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0-}r Euqmer T ea PartJ
We were delighted with the response to

this, our contrilcution to the Royal ![edding festivities.
Between 150 and 200 people came far more than we expected

and it says much for our cooks and kitchen helpers that
we still had foorl to spare. There ir,ras plenty to do in the
way of skittles, treasure hunt, shove-a-coin, penny in the pool,
trial- of strength, guessing weights, old photograph exhibition,
food stall and various raffles. Very much in the spirit of
the occasion was }{elody'Corner, vrhere a pianist of 80 was
accompanying musicians aged, ! to 15. Our intention was to
cover our expensese and" the tickets for al-l activities were
only 5p. We were therefore thrilled to find" that our profit
was €81rlrhich was sent to the Bfue Peter appeal. We have had
a letter from the editor of Blue Peter, Bidcly Baxter, trhieh says
that well over €1 million has been raiseC for this appeal to
provide bungalouis and electric chairs for handicapped. people,
and sreonatal intensive care incubators to help prevent handicap
in newborn babies.

Our hear,*tfelt thanks goes to al-l- those, especially the many
young people, vrho worked so hard to make this-bea party a
successe and to l4ary Anne and David l,{cCaig who made it all
possibl e .

Down PLrkgetrg-\Yq{L
It was a great day vrhen the BBC team of Tony

Smith, Brian Johnston and their sound recordist came to Parkgate
and presented us to the listening nation" They had d,one their
homework thoroughly and icnew a good d"ea1 about ?arkgate in
ad"vanee" As so marry members iadll have heard the broadcast, let
us sum it up with a fevr highlights.

Colin lfealor pointed out the difference between a shrimp and
a prawn: rtsize and colour; shrinps are small- and brourn,
prawns are a bit larger and pink. Anything over 200 to a pound
in weigkrt are classed as -shrimps. Under 200 to a pound are
praums. rl

Jim Cochrane explained his choice of music: frfhe best thing
,that ever happened, to me in my life is that I Sot married, last
'year. Itve married a Canadian, and Irve inherited two super

Canaciian childrenr so that's why Ir d like r0 Canadat.f'
Eric Jervis described the tide: rrThe water comes straight

into the shore and only the tops of the grasses show above it,
and this ca,;ses all the wild life to make for the shore" Itls
not uncommon to see a bed.raggled fox splashing through the
encroaching water and making for the banlc"ir

Reg Bushell told. how he came to nrake his model of a.fishing
vess6l: rtfo occupy mlr time (after his appendix burst) I made a
model- of a boat, the Tirro Brothers, a boat that Father and
IVIr liealor used to r,vork. Father had boats of his owrtr but I
think a boat is like a horse; Iiice a jockey likes a certain
horse, I liked the Brothers.rr

Geoffrey P1ace quoted the infant schoolr s log book for 1BB7:
trOwing to heavy gales uie l/ere unable to have the school this
morning: the parents refused to send the children as it was
unsafe, owing to sLates falling about the shore.rr

It was our Secreta::y, Angela Clarke, who fured the BBC to
Parkgate and.. enc.ourage-1. them when they came. ti-fe owe her our
thanks for a most interesting experience.



Our 0ther ivleetings

head gardener at chester zoo, describe -the marvellous gardens
Wti-"n"f,u controls. One fact i,ulr.ich Mr Yforth did not mention,
n"t which will interest those who heard him, is that George
litottershead, who founded Chester Zoo, began- his-career as a
rnarlcet gardiner" fn his case, therefore, the plants preceded
the animals.

0n l[ay 5th v,re heard"
field arcaeologist for
showed us some of the'
maiie in \Yima1.

an absorbing talk from Gillian Chitty,
the 1Jerseyside County Museums, who

archaeological finds that have been

Our walk to the 01d QuaY House
despite the lowering clouds.

on June llth was well attended

fhe cricketllubrs Enttgn?ry i,,re lvere very pleased that the
Cficket Clubts Carnival !'/eel< went off so well. Some members
have wondered hol the cricketers come to be celebrating- a
eentenary u,tren our own Guide Book states that their club was
iounded in 1895. Fortunately, there is no error on our part
rro" duplicity-on theirs" Untit very recently, ^1BBI was the
earf:-est datb for wtrich there was clny record of cricket at
Parkgate in that ease, a fleeting mention of a -gamg being
p:-*yEa on August Bank Holiday._ .I[e_!ly" on1y. just found out
tirai the preient club, found,ed in 1895, was the successor to
at least iour earlier clubs founded in Neston or Parkgat-e'
i; 1886 Ueston Rovers twice played Parkgate Victoria these

"uaffy "r* 
cricket teams t - and won both times' Actually the

first"local cricket of which we have any record was in 1859,
when l/lostyn Houee defeated Oxton" In 1874 the Chester team
came here- to play Neston & Parkgate, brit on1y, sgye+ men turneil
up for the local" team: perhaps-it was es well that no centenary
was celebrated tn L974"

The Price of Shrimps

press that we succeeded. in tracking dovrn 0live Dehn, the author
6f ., notably good child.ren's story about Parkgate. She wrotec
ItIUiy associaiion r,rrith ?arkgate goes back to-my childhood. I
wa"s born in Manchester, and a relation used to take me svrirnrning
in the 1oveIy open-air baths at Parlcgate. After our swim he
always treatbd me to a p9t of Parkgate. shrimps ! Years later,
in f b44 when my husband ( David l',{arkham) was acting at the
L,iverpool Playhouser w€ took a house in lYest Kirby"

About this time Odhams commissioned two stories for their
\rionder Books. I had been wandering about Itlirral with my three
1ittle d.aughters, reading up some of the local history a.n$

inventing 6ttrer bits out-of my head,: that is how tThe ?rice
of Shri-m[st came to be writtem. The second story was about
West Kirby and. was called rThe Caldy Crabr.rl

Help Need.ed=;':- i{ould one of our members li}ce to act aS poster
artist for us ? lYe used to produce half a dozen posters for
eaeh of our meetings, but rc.cently we have not been able to clo

"o. Vfillingness iir-we feel, more important than artistic
or calligrafttic abiiity 3 We should. be grateful if somebody
woulcl undertake this task.
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Sucaess to the ParkEate Packets
-- -- - In our Last Neweleiitef, we

publtshed a drawlng of a Jug, made tu ttre iigoe and. now la
tbe Merseysid€'' County }lftrseume in I,iverpocr} r irhtclr hae a deotgn
of ftve Parkgate packet ships on it. A nenber of the $octety
saw thle and reaLieed that he had B€en eometbing ltks it: a
bowl *rioh nas elaarly ruade as a coupanLon. plece !o tlto ilg.
He wae gsod enough to arrange an lntroductioa to the.borlle
oxnxer, !ad.y Btbbt, and she had. the klndness to penutt un to
have plrotographs taken of It.

fh; tnside" of the bowl" contatne the s&Ipe drawlrrg of ftve
packet *hlps which l'tlns round. the outslde of tha Jug' an*
thera are severaL dtfferent drawing* on the outsi*e. $om6
of thaee have been ideattfied by Mr Il,A.Burmanr tbe Keeper of
necorattve Art at the Merseyside County Stuaeumnr 88 tr*dltional
destgne of $utch tneptration, and tlrere ts also a bal"lad caLled
tJeulayts FarewelL and Beturn!, But to us the nost tntereetlng,
beaauLe i.t ts a new d.leeovely, is ttre drawtng of Parkgate of
wtrlch a Eketch l"s repaoduoed above. Just to the 19ft of the
rigbt*hand ahtp thero Brer tu fact, s99e hsuees, fhe shtps are
be[uttfully 0rswn; and the central ship with three maetst
fihtch occuiE on the Jug aLso, ts probably the rPrincess R;iroyalt.
fha Princegs noyal wis-bui]-t at Parkgate by fho$as Maktn,
shlpwrigbt, anC-wae launched. on Algust.?nd 1?8?, She was
registeied-aB a quale-sterued shtp with 5 mgstsr otla decrt
mefisurtng ?0 x 21 

-feet, and a br.lrthen sf L72f. tone. $he had
a woman [e fi,gurehead. Our Sur--de book wrong]y deeerlbes hor
as havLng two msts; thts lss because one epparentl.y Dryel"Lab1e
deaertptlon of her etates that shs wes a snowr a kind of vessaL
wtth t'*o nasts. fhe PrJ.noeBE, Royal was last hear0 of ln 1810'
br.lt Ehe llves on |n Park$*te as the ortgtual nshlpr of the
Sbtp Inn.
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Mr Chairman, ladies and GentleQerl,-,:,:-r
Our Chairmanr Jim

Cochrane, has guided the affairs of this Society_ for seven
years, \nrith roaiked success. ffe still need him, but now that
ire has become i'lr1r Tennisrr we cannot always have him. The
Committee now propose that, in honour of his long service in
the ehair and as a cl-aim to his future services, he shoulil
rtow become our President"

Hendriek VolIers, who has been Vice-Chairman for five years
and a committee member for eight, is proposed as Chairman.
Geoffrey Place is proposed as Vice-Chairman; he has been a
committee member for eight Years.

Y[hi]-e totting up yea.is of service, we should. mention that
?eter Taylor haE beeir our Treasurer for nine yearsr.while
Hy1{a Wail-Jones has served on the committee since its
iirception, nine and a half years ag9.

Wiifr tfr6 exception of John Reynolds who has resigned, all
the existing committee members are willing to -eontinue and
offer thems6lves for re-election. Two new members, Dfr Walker
and L{rs }P Britt, have been co-opted. during the year and are
now proposed for e1+cti.on"

Our constitution lays dov,ar that, trNominations for the
elesiton of Qfficers -shal-l be mad.e in writing at least L+
Oriys before the Annual General i,{eeting" Such nominations
sfrbff be supported by proposer and seconder and the consent
of the nominee must. first have been obtained 'rr

Any nominations should therefore be sent to the Secretary
(t{r*tL}/l Clarke, Sea View, fhe Parade, Parkgate) by September
21st"

Those already nominaterl areE for President, JR Cochrane;
Chairman, H0 Vot:-ers; Vice-Chairmanr 9W Place; Treasurer,
E?D Taylor; Secretary, l,lirs Atr,{ clarke (who, it should have
been said, earlier, nas'been our Secretary for eight years. )
Those nominated as Committee members ares lllrs DP Britt,
SC E6.wards, AIJ Grenfell, I',{rs Ii[A l;lc0aig, I{rs V Place'
Dl \Yalker, i{rs H Wal1-Jones.

The AGM on October 5th will start at 7,5O PIIIr and- there will
le-a pause between the Societyrs business and Mr Lfilsonrs
tafk it 8 por in casc you prefer to come for the talk only"

Iaria st Thomasl church looked, very attractive for its
festival weekend rn July. The Society helped, in the p_ersons

of l{ary-Anne },r1ceaig and-Hyl-c1a 1trial1-Jones who arranged flowers,
and by" providing ilerns of the buildingts varied history" It
was quii;e excitlng to rliscover an account of its opening on
10th Ltry, L845. Xft", the opening serv_lce, "70 friends of the
underiai.i*g sit down to dinner in the old Assembly R_o9*,- which
for some yEa"" past ha.s been usecl as a place of worship by the
Christian" socieiy now transferred to the new sanctuary"fr-
fhe arehttects of tne new'eongregational Chapelr &s it then wa.se

Pritchltt & son o,f York, gave thcir services free.

Secretiry, tl,[rs A]ii Clarkee Sea View, The Parade, Parkgate-
Newslett"ei. Editor, G1i[ P1ace, Pendmore, Station Roail, Parkgate


